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NETWORK 
PROFESSIONAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT NETWORK IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
September 21, 1983 
TO: 1983 POD Conference Session Leaders 
FROM: Bette LaSere Erickson, Conference Chorewoman 
RE: At last! •.. something resembling a conference schedule 
I've enclosed a first draft of the POD Conference schedule. Actually, 
it's the fourth draft, but it's the first one which has merited copying. 
The earlier versions imposed unreasonable demands on people (e.g., having 
to be in two places at the same time or leading a session while not at 
the conference) . Please regard this schedule as being somewhere 
between "tentative" and "pretty much the final shape of the program." 
... which brings me to the point. 
There are two or three additional sessions and a few informal meetings 
which are not yet listed on this schedule, but I suspect you're eager to 
know where things stand ... especially where your session stands. Please 
review the schedule, find your session, and let me know immediately if 
I've done something really terrible. 
Now, I' 11 be grateful if you can find some other way to cope with problems 
such as "I'm scheduled to lead a morning session, but I'm at my best 
between 2:00 and 2:10 in the afternoon;" or ''My session is scheduled on 
Saturday afternoon when my favorite college football team is on 1V." 
(Actually, it's even worse than you imagine; there are no 1V' s in 
Airlie rooms.) It's not that I won't sympathize with such disappointments; 
it's only that putting together this schedule has not been the easiest 
task I've ever confronted. 
On the other hand, if I have done something really awful, please call 
me (401/792-4293) before September 30th, when I intend to send the 
conference program to the printers. By the way, those of you who have 
called me and patiently listened to my whining about not having a 
secretary for four weeks .•. thank you, and we will be getting a new 
secretary on October 2nd. Until then, if you call and receive no answer, 
please keep trying. 
Meanwhile, thank you all for your willingness to contribute to the 
program. I think the conference promises variety, richness, substance, and 
excitement •.. not to mention, a good time in some very good company. 
I wouldn't miss it for anything, and so far we have about 145 registrants 
who share my enthusiasm. 
TIIJRSDAY 
MlRNING 
1:00 - 4:00 
4:00 - 5:15 
5:15 - 6:15 
6:30 - 7:45 
8:00 - 9:00 
1HURSDAY, OCTOBER 20th 
·- ---- ---------·-~------ ---- -- -· ---· ------------- ··- ._.__ ___________ -- ·-· --...--~---------·--- -- -·· ... ····-· ------- .. -r- ••• -- - -· ---· -~------""·--- ,.. ___ 4- - __________ .. .,. __ --- ------- - ,. ~ 
POD Core Committee Meeting 
Conference Registration 
Opening Activities 
Organized by Sheryl Riechma.nn-Hruska, 
University of Massachusetts at Amherst 
and Glenn R. Erickson, University of 
Rhode Island 
CASH BAR ...... 
DINNER 
12:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
Challenges to Higher Education in the Eighties 
Frank Newman, First Presidential Fellow, 
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching 
-------------··-~-----
Bus leaves National Airport for Airlie House 
Bus leaves National Airport for Airlie House 
Bus leaves Dulles International Airport for Airlie House 
lo:15-11:45 10:15-12:15 
IIM.'II IE\ti.IJitBJ': BIIICJMC -01 Rllt mo.~ ~ 1IIE FMlll.n nno FMll.n CAllED IE'\'!1.CP.en 
..w.- lllrfus, 11111er Stata c:.u.er ~ LucM, Faidtlllt Dl~ auwnlty 
-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st 
8:00-8:45 
BREAKFAST 
9:00-9:45 
liE SEW .ltERit.\.'11 SQIUR: 
lllfAXlt«i liE TYJA.'\o'IIY OF A SICW. FlcrtCII 
.DeAFT 
I. Jvrw lim ltltwptg of dee PKtftc ------·-------· 
10:15-11:45 10:15-11:45 
INIIIJIICilCII 10 CIJCSII.Tll'tC: 1MilCIHC F-"l~L n R11t CA11EER SHIFTS 10 UlliiESS 
A SlllVEY OF API'IUIOES 
DIYid ~. auwnlty of Plttsllurlh 
Raben DIMr, Dlff's bwss lutltuta 
CJatan (lutch) Ieney, Cuftr Opponwli ties 
tutltuta, laliwnltr of Vlrainia 
Mti·fei Elrick, I)Uwnity of Qallpll 
ltichard Tlberius, auwnlty of Ton~~to 
n-s wu-. laliwnlty of Csllfomia·lrvinl 
--
12:00-1:15 
LUNffi 
10:15-11:45 
'DE 111m! OF A m:tES5M MCULn !VAW\nat 
1 _!.1 :_!_!> -_! 1: 4 5 
rwrr1NG II', IEEPING IIIING, AND SL\YDIG ALn 
PIIICIWf: A SDIUTL'iG ECPE1U£a C'.tllmliMted lly Mary L,_. CIW,Itliwnity of 
Jullith Allltrecht, r.nsu Stata I)Uwnlty INIII Tlble DtiCIIta•u: 
,.tar Salclin, Pice I)Uwnlty LiliCi Wii, 11ii stiiidins Oil CGIWnY (CIIio) IDbert ~. 5yr1ICUH ltliwnlty 
GJ.. Ericban, ladwnity of Jlhade 11111111 
liN FSI!It, laliwnlty of Oltl-'-
~.! ~~on, ladwnl~.O! ~'lia 
___ 1_:_3-0--3-:-00--------------r-l-:-30---3-:0-0--------------,,--1-:-3-0·_-3_:_0_0-----------.~-l-:3-0---3--:0-0--~---------,-l-:-3-0--3-:-00--------------r~3~~~0~m~ 
• ...., ntE ""'"" -·- JI£RSOW. REFJJ!ctiCIIS Cit l&nl:«i OU1' OF ACAI9E 'IIAOIING NID 1!AODS: PERSPI1CTIVES Of -·""' ....,.,., AD\PT IIECDES A tiWlln~ ...._,8 Tl'mi wt1M FACULn At"DIFFEREm CAREER STAGES REmAa Cit~ Caordinated by Glenn Erickson, laliwnity c 
r-~· NID IE'nl~ mJ0 OIHEll PICFESSJCIW. caAZL'IIESS EVAW\nOt IIIII Sheryl lli~·Hnaka, laliwnlty of 
Dlniela Neillber1, ltliwnity of !lebruka·Lil14 ynn !ltlrtansen 111d Dlniel llbeel!r, Mti·lei Elrick 1 J-s Stawns, Qlarles Fa.-r, General Dynaics Corporation Milderator: Jullith Allbncht, lensu State 1a1i 
'··-~ v•- lt\iversity of Qallph Leonard Hinch, Institute for Strateaic ~- Alw lamett, Uniwnity of lfebruka, o.tu1 J!Dwld Teb~Di!cuss~~~Lts: f._........_ 
Lince ..,..1, the Stllldard Oil ~v (QUo)-·· Die Flnlt, lalivenity of Oltl.taa •· I.JIIII MaJ.meY, 1111venity o - lsl1 
Dam Otter.~~, Orap Stata ltl!versity 
)(oderator: Maty Lynn Crow, ll'livenity of Teu Wayne SUvenian, Mlssustpp1 Qalf Cout Jr. 
--------·--·--------~--------------------------------- -- -- - . --------------- -----------~----------------------------~~~=N~l~~~~&a~m~·~!u~t~cm~mwm~;r~BLM~~'·~c 
----------~---------------------~-------------------.- ----------------~~3-:1_5 __ -4-:4-5~~~--~--~3-:1_5 __ -5-:0-0----~------~~3-:1_5 __ -5-:1--5 3:15-4:45 3:15-6:15 3:15-4:45 
.,._ICATICifS OF PERRY•s 'DEalY 10 SCU2a 1EMlmlli TAD~ TDE 10 IIEFUCT;- 'DE USE OF JrutW.S 111 IH!IIW:'m'E APPilWll 10 'IIAOil~ "1'111M!ef1 PEitSaW. PIIEPAMnOt 11DR MW~ A 'IMNSJnCII JHJUSJNG 111E PE11R1tMCE API'IWSAL P1U1SS ~.IESEAIOI: IJIIIJCATlCIIS Rllt ti.IWIIIE.SW 
1Dben A1 Rllt JN1EGIAnNG fDDIAL R PlllRSSICifAL LIVES .,. 10 UlNESS -'-
... t Vtra~ :.~~~· 11111 lflltar Statkiewic • llichard Tlberius, ladwntey ofT-to Calvta ""'-r, lallwnity of~ !afm Kananki, .. ....,. ,.uy, JKk 51.11, IDIIe 
=~~is, Cslifonda Scllaol of PnlfMsi-.1 IDben llunlett, llltdl, I1JM _. hech .,__ lad,..nttr 
llllcMel C.W., llltdl, llilw _. FJ'IIIdl ., --
5:15-6:15 
6:30-8:00 
8:00-9:30 
CASH BAR 
DINNER 
,_ HlUer. Speny ltliwc 
9:00-10:00 
':tECJ!Y 10 PIIACTlCE: A FRESfNN ADVISING JIN)G1I ~ 
Sally OlHft, *ry Collep 
10:15-11:45 
Patricia lin1, blinl Gre.n State li\iwn 
9:00-10:00 
~~f'C>' .. C. 'I.'T .. I>e\lf) 
~V"'-LI"'t•ow') ·~ 
:::>A 1 UKlJA l , VL 1 UbtK. L. L.IlU 
8:00-8:45 
BREAKFAST 
9:00-10:00 
~;tr,.,._oJ eo .. ,..•.rrl •JJ INS'TlUTICIW. IEVELCP.elr AT A 
T£AC:It """ )tUlR II!StAIOI I.MVEJtSllY 
Jo.,<c. '1\NLu 1., t.lr" ~c.n·~ ~..{ IJc.~ .. kc. -
----~· \,.I..C.\tl'l. 
wmu. JKbon IIIII llalalcl ~ 
IJili wni ty of Gloflll' d 
---
10:15-11:45 
~SSie~j POSSIBLE: PIOOTL'«: IEVEl.OI'!o£oiT 
1HIODf c;omt aM1IICfS 
cathy l:illinanwtll !lost llld Raben DDvw, 
l).aff'l llusiness lnltituu 
--r 1~ ; 1-5-~ i 2 -;15----------- -
J' lNCREASI!'IG EFFECTIVErESS: )ll.lQIJNC ltfAT I SAY 
1 WITH lltiAT I lXl 
I 
· Tc. Wilson, ll'li wni ty of C&lifomia·l rv'ine 
10:15-11:45 
1JE STAlE OF MART AT RfSEAIOI 
I.MVDSITUS: AN E:<OWa 
Ml.chtla Fisher, Stanford tidwnlty 
IIDbert Wol.U, ll'liwnity of Pituburafl 
9:00-10:00 9:00-10:0G 
'DIE <XJI'UI!R MTA lASE: A TOOL Fta S'J1ICnE) Jll!!laAa AND H D!PARDI!Nr CJIAI t: 
~ll:ATICJW. IE\'RCI'tetf lii lblard rr..r, eon.u taaiwt~ltr 
Gary Scllroecln, lllrnr Stat8 tidwnitr ====== - --- R Z!: 
~~ - ---
10:15-11:45 10:15-11:45 
FACULTY IEVEI.aMNT FOa INST11.CTIC!W. A IOIISIIlP SEIU.ES RlR LEAtERS: 
l41ke Peny, Appalac:IUIII State ll'li CDf'\1TlNC 
ENVISICMNG THE )VII AND FAR .ICAIDIIC 
Jldr. Lindquist, Goclrlard Collap 
------------L------ ------. ---- j ~------ ---------------.-L------------- __._ __ ·----- -------------· -----. 
1:30-3:00 
1HJNJ:ING AND LEAANlHG 'MODI IIIUTIMG 
J&ftica Hays, lbiwnity of Colondo 
.... ---------------
3:15-4:45 
PIWECT Q!!: ~ CJf A NATICIW. SCAli 
Jeck .Anstrona. Council of ID~t.~.-nt Col»~! 
Sally Ol.Mn, Mary Coll ... 
1:30-4:30 
TMIXG CARE OF OOASELVES: 
A ~~~ CAA£ER IEVEI.OP.£'(l" IC)RI(SII)P 
- - --· ------·-- __________ __._ 
12:00-1:15 
LUNGf 
1:30-3:00 1:30-3:00 
. r ---- . - . -- --------------
, 1:30-3:00 
ETHICAL DI:lJ!I>MS Df FNll.lY ~ 
Marilla Svinick:l, tidwnity of Tuu-Austia 
--------------
1:\."''O'>ATION ruRI~G ~'IT: 
· RXIJS Cfi I ~TRt.crl O'W. DEVELOPI-EVI' 
)~rator: Rabert Di.and, SyraCUH ll'li~niry 
Alan Blh:ard, •1d4uur \Miwnity 
~lti·fei Elrick and All )4oon, ll'li~nity of Gial 
O.ristopher WJ>per, ll'li~nity of Waurloo 
CleM Ross Johnson, Tuas A ' )4 \)livarslty 
------------------ r--------- ---··---· -----
3:15-5:15 3:15-4:45 
IIDben n.n., Daft'• .. u... lnltituu 
\~--~11.1(, C.ftatl~ fMI'I~ ltllll.t.'/ 
a. ... u 1'>\•lh"', ~,l Poll:,, 
Jll"'t'.'> c•'>Otl 
- ------------
3:15-4:45 
ctM1V£Tlt«: Rlt PIUESSictW. QOt1H 
Ed S~son 111d Terry OUal 
Northem lllinail l)liwnity ~bdentor: Jack Slx, Svna~t• lbiwnity 
Eaily Wadsworth, Northeutam Illinois l)liwr 
)41chael Beaudoin, St. Joseph's Coll .. e 
Willi• Saith, 'ltdical ll'liwnity of So. Cera 
~~~MY~~~Ln~~~----~-------
5:15-6:15 
6:30-8:00 
8:00-9:30 
CASH BAR 
DINNER 
SQUARE DANCING 
1:30-3:00 
A 101:!10' SEIUES FOa L!ADE11S: 
GE1TVIC FIOI HEliE 1tl lJEit£ 
Jedl Lindquist, Goddard Collep 
3:15-4:45 II 
'!" • .. l 
I! 
R/J ..... ...i!:.. ---
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23rd 
---· ... -- __________________ _!_ ···---------------·· -----·-· ·- ··--- ------------------ -----------------------------------·-···--- ----·--···-------------' -- ·---------------·-··· ·--------------
9: 00-lO: 0-0~-------- -- -----.- l g ;00-1_0 :00 
OX2tiTM EEVELCI'foEHI' AND VALlES a.QIFICAl'tat RX7BAU. ISWT EVERrniJHG: 
Holly r-u, Clriltille SulliY.a, llld Jeny Sc:haffnn, M. Jem Stotes, taUvwrsity of Del~ 
tanwrslty of Rllocle Illllld 
1 
I ------------------·--- ·-r- .. -- ..... ------ · ---- - -----------· --
i 10:15-11:15 1 10:15-11:45 
l!'t~liESTS AS TEAOII:<lG E\'AJ.IJATictl TEOf.;IQUES I ~~NG 1HE ~lNG C.Uto\TE RlR ~ 
C. Lloyd Brown-John, University of Windsor ; Del~ Wrilht, University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
8:00-8:45 
BREAKFAST 
9:00-11:00 
ANALY%ING YOUR <XNiiJLTDIG 'IIOtflQIE 
David~ .... tanvwnlty of PittsburJh 
Robert Dove, lllff's Busillllss Institute 
--------_. .......... -------·----· .. ·! I t---------
1 
t ------------·------·--. 
12:00-1:00 
LUNOI 
(FIRST BUS LEAVES AT NOON) 
9.:00-10:00 9:00-10:00 
ctl'IYcRGI~G lCONJLOGIES: I~I'LICATtctlS RlR 1.0. 'DiE fiRST MY Of ct.\SS: A SURVEY .\Nil S<H 
su;a;sliCf.IS RlR OOISG IT BEmll 
)taeyellen Gleason, Leonard Kogut, Les Vmce 
PennsylVIIIIia Sute l)tiversi ty 
Barbara Fiorini, Syncuse Universi tv 
1 ·~i~!?~~!:-~- ~~TY .me=~]-· . 
'\, : Les Dulv Michael Field, and Russell Lee 
J ate University 
--'-----·- --------· ----------- -------
~;;,~ ;~s'""rv . ~ ~~~~~li.:..~:...:.;. 
!14aeyellen Gleason The Pennsylvanu State Un: Olarles Wales ~ Anne Nardi 
' West Virginia University , . Drm Osteman, Oregon State University 
,__ ________ ------- - -· ---- . -· - - - . - ----... . .. - -- -- -
I. . . - -· ·--- ------------ -----------.... 
lO·lt;-11•15 1 I ~LPi~l~fv'DECtiE AND ACCEPT 9 !lEAS 
I ~ ~NG I 
j 
